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No. 2004-213

AN ACT

SB 1030

Providing for the sale of electric energy generated from renewable and
environmentally beneficial sources, for the acquisition of electric energy
generatedfrom renewableand environmentallybeneficial sourcesby electric
distribution and supply companies and for the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Alternative Energy

Portfolio StandardsAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alternative energy credit.” A tradable instrument that is used to
establish,verify andmonitorcompliancewith this act. A unit of credit shall
equalonemegawatthourof electricityfrom an alternativeenergy-source.

“Alternative energy portfolio standards.” Standardsestablishingthat a
certainamountof energysoldfrom alternativeenergysourcesis includedas
part of the sourcesof electric generationby electric utilities within this
Commonwealth.

“Alternative energy sources.” The term shall include the following
existingandnewsourcesfor theproductionof electricity:

(1) Solarphotovoltaicor othersolarelectricenergy.
(2) Solarthermalenergy.
(3) Wind power.
(4) Large-scalehydropower, which shall meanthe production of

electricpowerby harnessingthe hydroelectricpotentialof movingwater
impoundments,including pumped storage that does not meet the
requirementsof low-impacthydropowerunderparagraph(5).

(5) Low-impact hydropower consisting of any technology that
produceselectricpowerand that harnessesthehydroelectricpotentialof
moving water impoundments,provided such incremental hydroelectric
development:

(i) doesnotadverselychangeexistingimpactsto aquaticsystems;
(ii) meetsthe certificationstandardsestablishedby the Low Impact

HydropowerInstituteandAmericanRivers,Inc.,or their successors;
(iii) providesan adequatewater flow for protectionof aquaticlife

andfor safeandeffectivefish passage;
(iv) protectsagainsterosion;and
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(v) protectscultural andhistoric resources.
(6) Geothermalenergy, which shall meanelectricity producedby

extractinghot wateror steamfrom geothermalreservesin theearth’scrust
andsuppliedto steamturbinesthatdrivegeneratorsto produceclectricity~.

(7) Biomass energy,which shall meanthe generationof electricity
utilizing thefollowing:

(i) organicmaterialfrom a plant that is grown for the purposeof
being used to produce electricity or is protectedby the Federal
ConservationReserveProgram(CRP) andprovided further that crop
productionon CRP landsdoesnot preventachievementof the water
quality protection, soil erosion preventionor wildlife enhancement
purposesfor which theland wasprimarilysetaside;or

(ii) any solid nonhazardous,cellulosic waste material that is
segregatedfrom otherwastematerials,suchas wastepallets,cratesand
landscapeor right-of-way tree trimmings or agricultural sources,
including orchard tree crops, vineyards, grain, legumes,sugarand
othercropby-productsorresidues.
(8) Biologically derivedmethanegas,which shall include methane

from theanaerobicdigestionof organicmaterialsfromyard waste,suchas
grassclippingsand leaves,food waste,animal wasteandsewagesludge.
Thetermalsoincludeslandfill methanegas.

(9) Fuel cells, which shall mean any electrochemicaldevice that
convertschemicalenergyin a hydrogen-richfuel directly into electricity,
heatandwaterwithoutcombustion.

(10) Wastecoal, which shall includethecombustionof wastecoal in
facilities in which thewastecoal wasdisposedor abandonedprior to July
31, 1982,or disposedof thereafterin a permittedcoalrefusedisposalsite
regardlessof whendisposedof, andusedto generateelectricity, or such
other wastecoal combustionmeeting alternateeligibility requirements
establishedby regulation.Facilitiescombustingwastecoal shalluseat a
minimum a combined fluidized bed boiler and be outfitted with a
limestoneinjection systemanda fabric filter particulateremovalsystem.
Alternative energycredits shall be calculatedbasedupon the proportion
of wastecoalutilized to produceelectricityatthefacility.

(11) Coal mine methane,which shall meanmethanegasemittingfrom
abandonedor working coalmines.

(12) Demand-sidemanagementconsisting of the managementof
customerconsumptionof electricityor the demandfor electricity through
theimplementationof:

(i) energyefficiency technologies,managementpracticesor other
strategies in residential, commercial, institutional or government
customersthatreduceelectricityconsumptionby thosecustomers;

(ii) load management or demand response technologies,
managementpracticesor other strategiesin residential, commercial,
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industrial, institutional and governmentcustomersthat shift electric
loadfrom periodsof higherdemandto periodsof lowerdemand;or

(iii) industrialby-producttechnologiesconsistingof the useof a
by-productfrom an industrialprocess,including the reuseof energy
from exhaustgasesor othermanufacturingby-productsthatareusedin
thedirectproductionof electricityatthefacility of acustomer.
(13) Distributedgenerationsystem,which shall meanthesmall-scale

powergenerationof electricityandusefulthermalenergy.
“Alternative energysystem.” A facility or energysystemthat usesa form

of alternativeenergysourceto generateelectricityanddeliverstheelectricity
it generatesto thedistribution systemof an electricdistribution companyor
to the transmissionsystemoperatedby a regionaltransmissionorganization.

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
“Cost-recoveryperiod.” The longerof:

(1) the periodduring which competitivetransition chargesunder66
Pa.C.S § 2808 (relating to competitive transition charge)or intangible
transition chargesunder 66 Pa.C.S. § 2812 (relating to approval of
transitionbonds)arerecovered;or

(2) theperiod duringwhich anelectric distribution companyoperates
undera PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission-approvedgenerationrate
plan that has beenapprovedprior to or within oneyear of the effective
dateof this act, but in no caseshall thecost-recoveryperiodunderthis act
extendbeyondDecember31,2010.
“Customer-generator.”A nonutility owneror operatorof a net metered

distributedgenerationsystemwith a nameplatecapacityof not greaterthan
50 kilowatts if installed at a residentialservice or not larger than 1,000
kilowatts at other customerservice locations, exceptfor customerswhose
systemsare aboveonemegawattandup to two megawattswho maketheir
systemsavailable to operatein parallel with the electricutility during grid
emergenciesas definedby the regionaltransmissionorganizationor wherea
microgrid is in place for the purposeof maintainingcritical infrastructure,
such as homeland security assignments,emergency services facilities,
hospitals, traffic signals,wastewatertreatmentplantsor telecommunications
facilities, provided that technical rules for operating generators
interconnectedwith facilities of an electric distribution company,electric
cooperativeor municipal electric systemhave been promulgatedby the
Institute of Electrical andElectronicEngineersand the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission.

“Department.” The Department of EnvironmentalProtection of the
Commonwealth.

“Electric distribution company.” The term shallhavethe samemeaning
givento it in 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 28 (relating to restructuringof electric utility
industry).
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“Electric generationsupplier.” The term shall have the samemeaning
given to it in 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 28 (relatingto restructuringof electricutility
industry).

“Force majeure.” Uponits own initiative or upona requestof anelectric
distribution company or an electric generatorsupplier, the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission,within 60 days,shall determineif alternative
energyresourcesare reasonablyavailable in the marketplacein sufficient
quantities for the electric distribution companiesand electric generation
suppliersto meettheir obligationsfor that reportingperiodunderthisact. If
the commission determines that alternative- energy resourcesare not
reasonablyavailablein sufficientquantitiesin themarketplacefor theelectric
distribution companies and electric generation suppliers to meet their
obligationsunder this act, then thecommissionshall modify the underlying
obligationof theelectricdistribution companyor electricgenerationsupplier
or recommend-to the GeneralAssembly that the underlying obligation be
eliminated. -

“Municipal solid waste.” This will includeenergyfrom existingwasteto
energy facilities which the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection has
determined are in compliance with current environmental standards,
including,butnot limited to, all applicablerequirementsof theCleanAir Act
(69 Stat. 322, 42 U.S.C. § 7401 et seq.) andassociatedpermit restrictions
andall applicablerequirementsof the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97),
knownas theSolid WasteManagementAct.

“Net metering.” The meansof measuringthe differencebetweenthe
electricity suppliedby an electric utility and the electricity generatedby a
customer-generatorwhentherenewableenergygeneratingsystemis intended
primarily to offset part or all of the customer-generator’srequirementsfor
electricity.

“Regional transmissionorganization.” An entityapprovedby the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission(FERC) that is createdto operateand
managetheelectricaltransmissiongrids of the memberelectric transmission
utilities as required under FERC Order 2000, Docket No. RM99-2-000,
FERC Chapter31.089(1999)or anysuccessororganizationapprovedby the
FERC.

“Reportingperiod.” The 12-monthperiod from June 1 through May 31.
A reportingyearshallbenumberedaccordingto the calendaryear in which it
beginsandends.

“Retail electriccustomer.” Theterm shall havethe samemeaninggiven
to it in 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 28 (relatingto restructuringof electricutility industry).

“Tier I alternativeenergysource.” Energyderivedfrom:
(1) Solarphotovoltaicenergy.
(2) Wind power.
(3) Low-impacthydropower.
(4) Geothermalenergy.
(5) Biologically derivedmethanegas.
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(6) Fuel cells.
(7) Biomassenergy.
(8) Coalmine methane.

“Tier II alternativeenergysource.” Energyderivedfrom: -

(1) Wastecoal. -

(2) Distributedgenerationsystems.
(3) Demand-sidemanagement.
(4) Large-scalehydropower.
(5) Municipal solid waste.
(6) Generationof electricity utilizing by-productsof the pulping

processand wood manufacturingprocess,including bark, wood chips,
sawdustandlignin in spentpulpingliquors.

(7) Integratedcombinedcoalgasificationtechnology.
“True-up period.” The periodeachyear from the end of the reporting

yearuntil September1.
Section3. Alternativeenergyportfolio standards.

(a) Generalcomplianceandcostrecovery.—
(1) From theeffectivedate of this act throughand including the 15th

year after enactmentof this act and eachyear thereafter,the electric
energy sold by an electric distribution company or electric generation
supplier to retail electric customersin this Commonwealthshall be
comprisedof electricitygeneratedfrom alternativeenergysourcesand in
thepercentageamountsasdescribedundersubsections(b) and(c).

- (2) Electric distribution companiesandelectric generationsuppliers
shall satisfy both requirementsset forth in subsections(b) and (c),
provided, however,that an electric distribution companyor an electric
generation supplier shall be excusedfrom its obligations under this
sectionto the extentthat the commissiondeterminesthat force majeure
exists.

(3) All costsfor:
(i) the purchaseof eleètricity generatedfrom alternativeenergy

sources,including the costsof the regionaltransmissionorganization,
in excessof the regionaltransmissionorganizationreal-timelocational
marginal pricing, or its successor,at the delivery point of the
alternativeenergysourcefor theelectricalproductionof thealternative
energysources;and

(ii) paymentsfor alternativeenergycredits,
in both cases that are voluntarily acquiredby an electric distribution
companyduring thecost recoveryperiodon behalfof its customersshall
be deferredas a regulatoryassetby theelectricdistributioncompanyand
fully recovered,with a returnon the unamortizedbalance,pursuantto an
automaticenergyadjustmentclauseunder66 Pa.C.S.§ 1307 (relatingto
sliding scaleof rates;adjustments)as a costof generationsupplyunder66
Pa.C.S.§ 2807 (relatingto dutiesof electric distribution companies)in
the first year after the expiration of its cost-recoveryperiod. After the
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cost-recoveryperiod, any direct or indirect costs for the purchaseby
electric distribution of resourcesto comply with this section,including,
butnot limited to, the purchaseof electricitygeneratedfrom alternative
energysources,paymentsfor alternativeenergy credits, cost of credits
banked,paymentsto anythird partyadministratorsfor performanceunder
this actandcostsleviedby a regionaltransmissionorganizationto ensure
that alternativeenergy sourcesarereliable, shall be recoveredon a full
andcurrentbasispursuantto an automaticenergyadjustmentclauseunder
66 Pa.C.S.§ 1307 asa costof generationsupplyunder66 Pa.C.S.§ 2807.
(b) TierI andsolarphotovoltaicshares.—

(1) Two yearsafter the effective dateof this act, at least1.5%of the
electric energy sold by an electric distribution company or electric
generationsupplier to retail electric customersin this Commonwealth
shall be generatedfrom Tier I alternative energy sources.Except as
provided in this section, the minimum percentageof electric energy
required to be sold to retail electric customersfrom alternativeenergy
sourcesshallincreaseto 2% threeyearsaftertheeffectivedateof this act.
Theminimum percentageof electricenergy requiredto be sold to retail
electric customersfrom alternative energy sourcesshall increaseby at
least0.5%eachyear sothat at least8% of theelectricenergysold by an
electric distribution company or electric generationsupplier to retail
electric customersin that certificatedterritory in the 15th year after the
effective date of this subsectionis sold from Tier I alternativeenergy
resources.

(2) Of theelectricenergyrequiredto be sold from Tier I sources,the
total percentagethat must be soldfrom solarphotovoltaictechnologiesis
for:

(i) Years1 through4 - 0.0013%.
(ii) Years5 through9 - 0.0203%.
(iii) Years10 through 14 - 0.2500%.
(iv) Years15 andthereafter- 0.5000%.

(3) Upon commencementof the beginningof the 6th reporting year,
the commissionshall undertakea review of the complianceby electric
distribution companies and electric generation suppliers with the
requirementsof this act. The review shall also include the statusof
alternative energy technologieswithin this Commonwealth and the
capacityto addadditionalalternativeenergyresources.The commission
shall usetheresultsof this reviewto recommendto theGeneralAssembly
additional compliancegoalsbeyondyear 15. The commissionshall work
with the departmentin evaluatingthe future alternativeenergyresource
potential.
(c) Tier II share.—Ofthe electrical energy required to be sold from

alternativeenergy sourcesidentified in Tier II, the percentagethat mustbe
from thesetechnologiesis for:

(1) Years1 through4 - 4.2%.
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(2) Years5 through9 - 6.2%. -

~(3) Years 10through14 - 8.2%. -

(4) Years15 andthereafter- 10.0%. - -

- (d) - Exemption during cost-recovery period.—Compliance with
subsections(a), (b) and(c) shall notbe requiredfor any electricdistribution
companythat has not reachedthe end of its cost-recoveryperiod or for
electric generation supplier sales in the service territory of an electric
distributioncompanythathasnotreachedtheendof its cost-recoveryperiod.
At the conclusionof an electricdistribution company’scost-recoveryperiod,
this exceptionshall no longerapply, andcomplianceshall be requiredat the
percentagesin effect at thattime. Electric distribution companiesandelectric
generationsupplierswhosesalesareexemptedunderthis subsectionandwho
voluntarily sell electricity generatedfrom Tier I andTier II sourcesduring
thecost-recoveryperiodmaybankcreditsconsistentwith subsection(e)(7).

(e) Alternativeenergycredits.— -

(1) The commissionshall establish an alternative energy credits
program as neededto implementthis act. The provision of services
pursuantto this sectionshallbeexemptfrom thecompetitiveprocurement
proceduresof 62 Pa.C.S:(relatingto procurement).

• (2) The commissionshall approvean independententity to serve as
the alternativeenergy credits programadministrator.The administrator

- shall havethose powersanddutiesassigned,by commissionregulations.
Suchpowersanddutiesshallinclude,butnotbelimited to, thefollowing:

(i) To create and administer -an alternative energy credits
certification, tracking and reporting program. This program should
include, at a minimum, a processfor qualifying alternativeenergy
systemsanddeterminingthe mannercreditscanbe created,accounted
for, transferredandretired. - -

(ii) -To submit reportsto the conmussionat suchtimesandin such
- - manneras thecommissionshalldirect. -

- (3) -All qualifying alternative-energysystemsmustincludeaqualifying
- - meterto record the cumulativeelectricproductionto verify the advanced

energy credit value. Qualifying meters will be approved by the
commissionasdefinedin paragraph(4).
- (4) (i) -An electricdistributioncompanyor electricgenerationsupplier

shall comply with the applicable requirementsof this section by
purchasing sufficient alteriiative energy credits and submitting
documentationof complianceto theprogramadministrator.

(ii) For purposesof this subsection,one alternativeenergycredit
shall representone megawatthour of qualified alternative electric

- generation,whetherself-generated,purchasedalong with the electric
commodityor separatelythrougha tradableinstrumentandotherwise
meetingthe-requirementsof commissionregulationsand the program
administrator. -
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(5) The alternativeenergycredits programshall include provisions
requiringareportingperiodas definedin section2 for all coveredentities
underthis act. The alternativeenergycreditsprogramshallalso includea
true-upperiodas defined in section2. The true-upperiod shall provide
entitiescoveredunderthis acttheability to obtainthe requirednumberof
alternativeenergycredits or to make up any shortfall of the alternative
energycredits theymay be requiredto obtain to comply with this act. A
force majeure provision shall also be provided for under the true-up
periodprovisions.

(6) An electricdistribution companyandelectricgenerationsupplier
may bankor placein reservealternativeenergycreditsproducedin one
reporting year for compliance in either or both of the two subsequent
reportingyears,subjectto the limitationsset forth in this subsectionand
provided that the electric distribution companyand electric generation
supplier are in compliance for all previousreportingyears.In addition,
the electric distribution companyand electric generationsupplier shall
demonstrateto the satisfactionof thecommissionthatsuchcredits:

(i) were in excessof the alternativeenergy credits neededfor
compliance in the year in which they were generatedand that such
excesscreditshavenot previouslybeenusedfor complianceunderthis
act;

(ii) were producedby the generationof electrical energy by
alternativeenergysourcesandsold to retail customersduring the year
in whichtheyweregenerated;and -

(iii) havenot otherwisebeennor will be sold, retired, claimedor
representedas part of satisfying compliance with alternative or
renewableenergyportfolio standardsin otherstates.
(7) An electricdistributioncompanyor anelectricgenerationsupplier

with sales that are exemptedundersubsection(d) may bankcredits for
retail salesof electricity generatedfrom Tier I andTier II sourcesmade
prior to theendof the cost-recoveryperiodandaftertheeffectivedateof
this act. Bankablecredits shall be limited to credits associatedwith
electricity sold from Tier I and Tier II sourcesduring a reportingyear
which exceedsthe volume of salesfrom such sourcesby an electric
distribution companyor electricgenerationsupplierduring the 12-month
period immediately precedingthe effective date of this act. All credits
banked under this subsectionshall be available for compliance with
subsections(b) and(c) for no morethan two reportingyearsfollowingthe
conclusionof thecost-recoveryperiod. -

(8) The commissionor its designeeshall develop a registry of
pertinent information regarding all available alternative energy credits,
credit transactionsamong electric distribution companiesand electric
generationsuppliers,the numberof alternative energy credits sold or
transferredand the pricepaid for thesaleor transferof the credits.The
registry shall provide current information to electric distribution
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companies,electric generationsuppliersand the generalpublic on the
statusof alternativeenergycreditscreated,sold or transferredwithin this
Commonwealth.

(9) The commission may impose an administrative fee on an
alternative energy credit transaction.The amount of this fee may not
exceed the actual direct cost of processingthe transactionby the
alternativeenergycreditsadministrator.The conunissionis authorizedto
utilize up to 5% of the alternative compliance fees generatedunder
subsection(I) for administrativeexpensesdirectly associatedwith thiract.

(10) The commission shall establish regulations governing the
verification and tracking of energy efficiency and demand-side
managementmeasurespursuantto this act, which shallincludebenefitsto
all utility customerclasses.Whendevelopingregulations,thecommission
mustgive reasonableconsiderationto existingandproposedregulations
and rules in ‘existence in - the regional transmissionorganizationsthat
managethe transmissionsystemin any part of this Commonwealth.All
verified reductionsshall accruecredits starting with the passageof this
act. -

(11) The commissionshallwithin 120 daysof the effectivedateof this
act developa depreciationschedulefor alternativeenergycreditscreated
through demand-side management, energy efficiency and load
managementtechnologiesand shall develop standardsfor tracking and
verifying savingsfrom energyefficiency, load managementanddemand-
side managementmeasures.The commissionshall allow for a 60-day
public commentperiodandshall issuefinal standardswithin 30 daysof
thecloseof thepublic commentperiod.
(1) Alternativecompliancepayment.—

(1) At the endof eachprogramyear,the programadministratorshall
provide a report to the commission and to each covered electric
distribution company showing their status level of alternative energy
acquisition.

(2) The commissionshall conduct a review of eachdetermination
made under subsections(b) and (c). If, after notice and hearing, the
commissiondeterminesthat an electricdistribution companyor electric
generationsupplierhasfailed to comply with subsections(b) and (c), the
commissionshall- impose an alternative compliance paymenton that
companyor supplier.

(3) The alternative compliancepayment,with the exceptionof the
solar photovoltaic sharecompliancerequirementset forth in subsection
(b)(2), shall be $45 times the numberof additional alternative energy
creditsneededin orderto complywith subsection(b) or (c).

(4) The alternativecompliance paymentfor the solar photovoltaic
share shall be 200% of the averagemarket value of solar renewable
energycreditssold during thereportingperiodwithin the serviceregion
of theregionaltransmissionorganization.
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(5) The con’imission shall establisha processto provide for, at least
annually, a review of the alternative energy market within this
Commonwealthand the service territoriesof the regional transmission
organizationsthat managethe transmissionsystemin any part of this
Commonwealth.The commissionwill use the results of this study to
identify any neededchangesto the cost associatedwith the alternative
compliance paymentprogram. If the commissionfinds that the costs
associatedwith the alternative compliance paymentprogram must be
changed,the commission shall present these findings to the General
Assemblyfor legislativeenactment.
(g) Transferto sustainabledevelopmentfunds.—

(1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.§~511 (relating to
disposition,appropriationanddisbursementof assessmentsand fees)and
3315 (relating to disposition of fines and penalties), alternative
compliancepaymentsimposedpursuant to this act shall be paid into
Pennsylvania’sSustainableEnergyFundscreatedunderthecommission’s
restructuringordersunder66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 28 (relatingto restructuringof
electric utility industry). Alternativecompliancepaymentsshall be paid
into a special fund of the PennsylvaniaSustainableEnergy Board,
establishedby the commissionunder Docket M-00031715, and made
availableto theRegionalSustainableEnergyFundsunderproceduresand
guidelinesapprovedby thePennsylvaniaEnergyBoard.

(2) The alternativecompliancepaymentsshall be utilized solely for
projects that will increasethe amountof electricenergy generatedfrom

alternativeenergyresourcesfor purposesof compliancewith subsections
(b) and(c).
(h) Nonseverability.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) are declaredto be

nonseverable.If anyprovisionof subsection(a) is held invalid, the remaining
provisionsof this actshallbevoid.
Section4. Portfolio requirementsin otherstates.

If anelectricdistributionsupplieror electricgenerationcompanyprovider
sellselectricityin anyotherstateandis subjectto renewableenergyportfolio -

requirementsin that state, they shall list any such requirementand shall
indicatehow it satisfiedthoserenewableenergyportfolio requirements.To
prevent double-counting, the electric distribution supplier or electric
generationcompany shall not satisfy Pennsylvania’s alternative energy
portfolio requirementsusingalternativeenergyusedto satisfy anotherstate’s
portfolio requirements.Energyderivedonly from alternativeenergysources
inside the geographicalboundariesof this Commonwealthor within the
serviceterritory of any regional transmissionorganizationthat managesthe
transmissionsystemin any part of this Commonwealthshall be eligible to
meet the compliance requirements under this act. Electric distribution
companiesandelectricgenerationsuppliersshall documentthat this energy
wasnotusedto satisfyanotherstate’srenewableenergyportfolio standards.
Section5. Interconnectionstandardsfor customer-generatorfacilities.
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The conmiissionshalldeveloptechnicalandnetmeteringinterconnection
rules for customer-generatorsintending to operate renewable onsite
generatorsin parallel with the electric utility grid, consistentwith rules
defined in otherstateswithin the serviceregionof theregional transmission
organization that managesthe transmissionsystem in any part of this
Commonwealth.The commissionshall convenea stakeholderprocessto
developStatewidetechnical andnet meteringrulesfor customer-generators.
The commissionshall developtheseruleswithin ninemonthsof theeffective
dateof this act.
Section6. Healthandsafetystandards.

The departmentshall cooperatewith the Department of Labor and
Industry as necessaryin developinghealthandsafetystandards,as needed,
regardingfacilities generatingenergy from alternativeenergysources.The
departmentshall establish appropriate and reasonablehealth and safety
standardsto ensureuniform andpropercompliancewith this act by owners
andoperatorsof facilitiesgeneratingenergyfrom alternativeenergysources
asdefinedin this act.
Section7. Interagencyresponsibilities.

(a) Commissionresponsibilities.—Thecommissionwill carry out the
responsibilitiesdelineatedwithin this act. The commissionalso shall, in
cooperationwith the department,conduct an ongoing alternativeenergy
resourcesplanningassessmentfor this Commonwealth.This assessmentwill,
at a minimum, identify currentandoperatingalternativeenergyfacilities, the
potential to add future alternative energy generating capacity and the
conditions of the alternative energy marketplace.The assessmentwill
identify neededmethodsto maintainor increasethe relativecompetitiveness
of thealternativeenergymarketwithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Departmentresponsibilities.—Thedepartmentshall ensure that all
qualified alternative energy sources meet all applicable environmental
standardsand shall verify that an alternative energy source meets the
standardssetforth in section2.
(c) Cooperationbetweencommissionanddepartment.—Thecommission
and the departmentshall work cooperativelyto monitor the performanceof
all aspectsof this act and will providean annualreportto the chairmanand
minoritychairmanof theEnvironmentalResourcesandEnergyCommitteeof
the Senateand the chairmanand minority chairman of the Environmental
Resourcesand Energy Committeeof the House of Representatives.The
reportshall includeat a minimum:

(1) The statusof the compliancewith the provisionsof this act by
electricdistributioncompaniesandelectricgenerationsuppliers.

(2) Currentcostsof alternativeenergyon aperkilowatt hourbasisfor
all alternativeenergytechnologytypes.

(3) Costsassociatedwith thealternativeenergycreditsprogramunder
this act, includingthenumberof alternativecompliancepayments.
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(4) The status of the alternative energy marketplacewithin this
Commonwealth.

(5) Recommendationsfor programimprovements.
Section8. Ruralelectriccooperatives.

Eachruralelectriccooperativeoperatingwithin this Commonwealthshall
offer to its retail customersa voluntary programof energy efficiency and
demand-sidemanagementprogramsas a meansto satisfy compliancewith
therequirementsof this act.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


